Crestline Construction - Cascade Avenue Improvements  
Summary of Change Orders  
Prepared 9-15-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Order No.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C/O #1</td>
<td>$12,142.00</td>
<td>Install a new 24&quot; storm drain section to replace deteriorated storm water pipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/O #2</td>
<td>$3,750.00</td>
<td>Install one new inlet structure and two area drains to accommodate an existing underground culvert found at the new retention pond site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/O #3</td>
<td>$(5,170.00)</td>
<td>This change order deducts $5,170 for contractor suggested value engineering. Replaces new base course rock with CTB (Cement Treated Base).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Total change orders**: $10,722.00
- **Original contract amount**: $1,212,741.00
- **Plus change orders**: $10,722.00
- **Current contract amount**: $1,223,463.00
# CHANGE ORDER

**CONTRACTOR:**
Crestline Construction  
3600 Crates Way, Ste 100  
The Dalles, OR 97058

**PROJECT:**
Cascade Avenue Street Improvements

---

### RECAPITULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Contract</td>
<td>$1,212,741.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Additions</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Deductions</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Total</td>
<td>$1,212,741.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Change (Add.)</td>
<td>$12,142.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DED.)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted Total</td>
<td>$1,224,883.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sections 1-04.4 and 1-04.5 of the 2014 Standard Specifications shall govern the issuance of this Change Order. The work of this contract is herein modified to include the change detailed below. Additional quantities for existing and new items shall constitute the complete and final settlement for all costs of labor, material, equipment, overhead, profit, permit fees, damages (whether direct or indirect), and all other claims by the contractor as a result of this change.

The time for completion is **not** changed by this Change Order; 5 working days are hereby added to the contract.

(Continued next page...)

---

Your proposal and this acceptance shall constitute and become part of the contract, subject to all conditions contained therein, as modified by this Change Order.

---

Accepted on: 9/11/15  
Approved by: City of Stevenson, 7-11-15

By: Crestline Construction, Inc.  
Acknowledged by: Eric Hanes, Public Works Director

---

Surety Seal (If Applicable)
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Reason for Change:

The scope of this change order is for the additional work added to Schedule A due to the existing 24" CMP pipe bottom has deteriorated beyond repair and cannot be used to convey storm drainage with the new storm water improvements.

Description:

Provide and install a new 24" N-12 ADS line. Remove the old 24" CMP pipe from service. This work includes the installation of 80 LF of 24" N-12 ADS pipe, a poured in place concrete collar at the interface of the existing concrete to N-12 pipe and the additional trench patch on Leavens Street. No testing is included is this price.

Add the Following New Items to Contract:

New Bid Item No. A 068 Pipe Installation 80 LF @ 139.28 LF ......................... $11,142.40
New Bid Item No. A 069 Sawcutting and Concrete Collar 1 Lump Sum @ 1,000.00 ........... $1,000.00

Total this Change Order ................................................................. $12,142.40
CHANGE ORDER PROPOSAL  
3600 Crates Way, Suite 100  
The Dalles, Oregon 97058

PROJECT: Cascade Ave Street Improvements                                      DATE: 8/31/15

TO:  BergerAbam  Dana Salyer  
33001 Ninth Ave South Suite 300  
Federal Way, WA 98003-2600

FROM: John Moran, Project Manager                                             Change Order Proposal No. 01
Crestline Construction  
3600 Crates Way Suite 100  
The Dalles, Oregon 97058

Crestline Construction wishes to submit the following Change Order Proposal for the change in scope of the contract work as described:

The scope of this change order is for the additional work added to Schedule A due to the existing 24” CMP pipe bottom has deteriorated beyond repair and cannot be used to convey storm drainage with the new storm water improvements. Therefore the engineer has requested a new 24” N-12 ADS line be installed and the old 24” CMP pipe be removed from service. This work includes the installation of 110 LF of 24” N-12 ADS pipe, a poured in place concrete collar at the interface of the existing concrete to N-12 pipe and the additional trench patch on Leavens Street. No testing is included in this price.

Total = $17,780.80

Cost of the Work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>U.P.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crestline Crew Time installation of Pipe</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$47.73</td>
<td>$3,818.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Rock Backfill</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$41.55</td>
<td>$3,324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of 24” Pipe Material</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Cost (Sawcutting, Concrete Collar and AC Patch)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal PCO # 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12,142.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule Extension:

Working Days to be added to the contract time: 5 Days

Crestline Construction will only proceed on this change when authorized by City of Stevenson

Signed: [Signature]  
Title:  Project Manager, Crestline Construction
CHANGE ORDER

Date: September 10, 2015

Federal Aid: N/A
State Contract: N/A
Contract: Cascade Avenue
Projects: S-71 & Shedd Ave & 5 Intersections
Change Order: 002

RECAPITULATION

ORIGINAL CONTRACT: $1,212,741.00
PREVIOUS ADDITIONS: $12,142.40
PREVIOUS DEDUCTIONS: $0.00
PREVIOUS TOTAL: $1,224,883.40
THIS CHANGE (ADD.): $3,750.00
(DED.): $0.00
ADJUSTED TOTAL: $1,228,633.40

Sections 1-04.4 and 1-04.5 of the 2014 Standard Specifications shall govern the issuance of this Change Order. The work of this contract is herein modified to include the change detailed below. Additional quantities for existing and new items shall constitute the complete and final settlement for all costs of labor, material, equipment, overhead, profit, permit fees, damages (whether direct or indirect), and all other claims by the contractor as a result of this change.

The time for completion is not changed by this Change Order; 10 working days are hereby added to the contract.

(continued next page...)

Your proposal and this acceptance shall constitute and become part of the contract, subject to all conditions contained therein, as modified by this Change Order.

Accepted on: 9/11/15

By: Crestline Construction, Inc.

Acknowledged by: Eric Hanson, Public Works Director

City of Stevenson,

Date: 9-11-15

Surety Seal (If Applicable)
CITY OF STEVENSON
CHANGE ORDER

Crestline Construction
Cascade Avenue Street Improvements
Change Order No. 002
September 10, 2015

Reason for Change:
The scope of this change order is for the additional work added to Schedule A due to the existing 30" CCP culvert found at the new pond site.

Description:
Provide and install one inlet structure into the pond and two 4" area drains per the revised drawing sheet U-2. No testing is included in this price. All labor and materials included in this change order.

Add the Following New Items to Contract:
New Bid Item No. A 070 New Inlet Structure 1 Ea  @ 1,500.00 ........................................ $1,500.00
New Bid Item No. A 071 Manhole Inlet Material 1 EA  @ 3,750.00 ........................................ $3,750.00
Bid Item A 059 Area Drain -1 EA  @ -1,500.00 .............................................................-1,500.00

Total this Change Order .................................................................................. $3,750.00
CHANGE ORDER PROPOSAL
3600 Crates Way, Suite 100
The Dalles, Oregon 97058

PROJECT: Cascade Ave Street Improvements

TO: BergerAbam
    Dana Salyer
    33301 Ninth Ave South Suite 300
    Federal Way, WA 98003-2600

FROM: John Moran, Project Manager
      Crestline Construction
      3600 Crates Way Suite 100
      The Dalles, Oregon 97058

DATE: 8/31/15
Change Order Proposal No. 02

Crestline Construction wishes to submit the following Change Order Proposal for the change in scope of the contract work as described:

The scope of this change order is for the additional work added to Schedule A due to the existing 30" CCP culvert found at the new pond site. This work includes adding one inlet structure into the pond and two 4" area drains per the revised drawing sheet U-2. No testing is included is this price.

Total = $3,750.00

Cost of the Work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>U.P.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crestline Crew Time installation of Inlet Structure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Inlet Structure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Cost for MH inlet Material</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 3,750.00</td>
<td>$ 3,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit for Area Drain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1,500.00</td>
<td>$ 1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal PCO # 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 3,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule Extension:

Working Days to be added to the contract time: ___ Days

Crestline Construction will only proceed on this change when authorized by City of Stevenson

Signed: [Signature]
Title: Project Manager, Crestline Construction
CHANGE ORDER

Date: September 10, 2015

Federal Aid: N/A
State Contract: N/A
Contract: Cascade Avenue
Projects: 52nd & Heather Ave & Intersections
Change Order: 003

RECAPITULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Contract</td>
<td>$1,212,741.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Additions</td>
<td>$15,892.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Deductions</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Total</td>
<td>$1,228,633.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Change (Add or Ded)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted Total</td>
<td>$1,223,453.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sections 1-04.4 and 1-04.5 of the 2014 Standard Specifications shall govern the issuance of this Change Order. The work of this contract is herein modified to include the change detailed below. Additional quantities for existing and new items shall constitute the complete and final settlement for all costs of labor, material, equipment, overhead, profit, permit fees, damages (whether direct or indirect), and all other claims by the contractor as a result of this change.

The time for completion is not changed by this Change Order;
0 working days are hereby added to the contract.

(continued next page...)

Your proposal and this acceptance shall constitute and become part of the contract, subject to all conditions contained therein, as modified by this Change Order.

Accepted on: 9/1/15  
Date  

Approved by:  

City of Stevenson,  

Date: 7/1/15

By:  
Crestline Construction, Inc.

Acknowledged by:  
Eric Hanson, Public Works Director

Surety Seal (If Applicable)
CITY OF STEVENSON
CHANGE ORDER

Crestline Construction
Cascade Avenue Street Improvements
Change Order No. 003
September 10, 2015

Reason for Change:
The scope of this change order is substitute base course rock for 6" CTB treatment under all roadway sections.

Description:
This will be at a 6" depth with a granular rock native material mix at 8% of dry unit weight for the entire roadway area. (Approx. 6000 SY) per the specification attached. All labor and materials included in this change order.

Add the Following New Items to Contract:
Bid Item A 055 Roadway Excavation -2,665 SY @ 22.00 .......................................................... $-58,630.00
Bid Item A 018 CS3C -2046 Ton @ 28.00 .......................................................... $-57,288.00
Add Bid Item 072 Roadway Ex CTB Option 1400 CY @ 22.00 .................. $30,800.00
Add Bid Item 073 CTB Option 1 Lump Sum @ 64,461.00 .................. $64,461.00
Add Bid Item 07c Grading CTB Work 1 Lump Sum @ 15,487.00 .................. $15,487.00

Total this Change Order .................................................................................. $-5,170.00
CHANGE ORDER PROPOSAL
3600 Crates Way, Suite 100
The Dalles, Oregon 97058

PROJECT: Cascade Ave Street Improvements

TO: BergerAbam
    Dana Salyer
    33301 Ninth Ave South Suite 300
    Federal Way, WA 98003-2600

FROM: John Moran, Project Manager
      Crestline Construction
      3600 Crates Way Suite 100
      The Dalles, Oregon 97058

DATE: 9/2/15

Change Order Proposal No. 03

Crestline Construction wishes to submit the following Change Order Proposal for the change in scope of the contract work as described:

The scope of this change order is substitute base course rock for 6" CTB treatment under all roadway sections. This will be at a 6" depth with a granular rock native material mix at 8% of dry unit weight for the entire roadway area. (Approx. 6000 SY)

Total = $3,750.00

Cost of the Work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>U.P.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roadway Excavation Bid</td>
<td>2865</td>
<td>CY</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$58,630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadway Excavation CTB Option</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CY</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$30,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSBC Bid</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$57,288.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTB Option</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$64,461.00</td>
<td>$64,461.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Grading Work for CTB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$15,487.00</td>
<td>$15,487.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credit for VE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestline Credit Portion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,585.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal PCO # 03 Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,585.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Credit to be split between City and Crestline equally as per value engineering specification section 1-04.4(2)A in the special provisions.

Schedule Extension:

Working Days to be added to the contract time: 6 Days

Crestline Construction will only proceed on this change when authorized by City of Stevenson

Signed: [Signature]
Title: Project Manager, Crestline Construction